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Blue Serge Bargain
For Bargaih Day

MARCH TO GIVE

WEEKLY REVIEWS

General Will Tal k on War to
Newspaper Correspondents

Each Saturday.

WASHINGTON. June 13. Weekly
reviews of what is transpiring on th
attle bleids of Kurope will be given

the American public hereafter by the
war department through the news-
paper correspondents in Washington.
Secretary I'.aker announced today

Families Roost in Trees
to Escape Montana Fieri

"lllLLINCS MonL. June IS. Ttt't
Is little change in the flood sitiut,.-her- e.

The hot weather continue a- -

the river Js remaining stationary ? j
a trifle higher. Three famil! i5
sought shelter in trees to avoid lis
flood were rescued tonlrht.

The Northern Pacific got its lrt
open from the west tonight. Ti4
Ilarlington's Caper-Dnve- r Hae U
tied up by a wreck near Silesia.

Speaking of the conduct of ti
war. slip It Into the high. Exrhain

We still have a few conversatku:
patriotls with oa. It has always beta
so.

V
Every mother of the newlr-draf- tf :

boys Is singing that popular sctc
.My Hero- .- "

or utaff can aatlsfy himself as to ex-

actly what la going on at ny mo-

ment.

OVERWORKED MAN
Couldn't Get .Man to Kill Hi I1a".

Had to Keep in. How lie Did
CaL "I am an engineer

and overworked so I could not aleep.
was tired all the time. I could not
get a man to fill my place so had to
keep on working. My druggist asked
me to try Vinrd and It built roe up
and strengthened jne m I feel fire
and sleep all rlshL" I?aae W. Brad-
ford.

There Is no secret about VInol It
owes its sucrtss la such cases to beef
and cod liver peptones. Iron and man-gane- st

pptonates and glyercrho-pbat- e.

the greatest body building
and strength creating tonics.

We slrontly recommend Vino!.
Kmll A. Sehaefer and Druggists

vervwhre.

I have an extr heavy weight navy blue serge of sttperb

quality from which I will make you a

Regular $60 Suit for $50

New Show New Pictures
' TODAY

LEWIS

MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
is arnl the

LIBERTY BELLES
NEW SONGS, NEW COSTUMES, NEW DANCES

NEW SCENERY AND
- NEY7 PICTURES

SONGS, DANCES, COMEDY AND GIRLS GALORE

BARGAIN, MATINEE TODAY

If ordered Bargain DayV, i

This Serge Suit is worth $60 and is actually selling for $60

here and elsewhere, but I have a limited amount of thy Serge
on hand, purchased last year and as a Bargain Day Special am

that he believed it essential that the
public have a better understanding
of eventsvat the front and had aikcd
General Mart t. chief of .staff, to ar-
range for the review.

Instead of issuing a statement
prepared by general staff officials.
General March will see the news-
paper men personally every Saturday
and talk over with them the battle
situation and the part the United
States Is playing in the great con-
test. ' In this way a resume of the

! fferinr a. suit fmm it at $fiO.

. t Remember, this price is for Bargain Day only.

LIGH THEATREGQlfRT ST.'
the city-- briefly yesterday. all jday Saturday. Bargain day. E. L.

Stiff & .Son: 3 l

events reported by General Pershing
and something of their significance
will be given in an authoritative
manner. General March being pecu-
liarly well equipped for the work by
reason of his months of experience
at the front as chief of artillery
under General Pershing.

Since be took up the duties of chief
or staff. General March has been a
rlose student of every operation at

a '
tr.IrHcatln for 1018 -

Charles J. Wililamson. who has
been in charge of the Salem high
FChol cadets during the past year,
has acepted a stmalar position with
the schools of Stockton. Cal. ;

Mr. ind Mrs. r.rock and son Vir

sT SALEM V . For the purpose of trying to make j

orzSJ MERCHANT TSSLCjR the irrigation service more satisfac-
tory the city will be divided Into two a' "irs i -districts so that each district will

gil Brock were among Dallas people,
who spent Thursday in the city. J

the front, . Near his office a rpeclal
map room for his use has been es-

tablished with all or the battle rronts
laid out in varying scale. Officers
are e.pecialy assigned to keep these
maps up from hour to hour when a
battle is in procress and the "chief

Francisco, where he went to, visitPersonal his wife, who has tren in the hos

E. Cooke Patton left yesterday for
Portland where he Joined a party of
friends n a trip to Mt. St. Helens.

R. H. ami Rn.scll Karey left yes-
terday on a trip to Seattle.

'

A. ft. Silvey of Phoxuix, Oregon,
was a rVent visitor in Slrra, regis-
tering M th CapHol hotel.

He docs, ifyou sImplyplione
or say-se- nd me a loaf of
breach' Get the best for

pital with an attack of illnes.
Mrs. Ed Dertram was in from Mill A DEAD STOMACH

get the full service of Ihe plant upon
the day it irrigates.

The plan is to have the houses
which bear even numbers on the
streets irrigate only on Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, and
the honses which bear odd .numbers
on the streets Irrigate onljf on Tues-
day. Thursday. Saturday and Sunday.
This plan will permit every house to
irrigate four days out of each week.

The purpose of the Water Com-
pany in furnishing water for Irriga-
tion is not to furnish all the water a
person can run through the hose in
the six irrigation hours everr dar.

City yesterday on a business errand.
Veller M. Wrltht of this city, en-

listed yesterday far the medical
corps. Jeaving this morning for Van-couT- er

barracks. j

Ben W. Vicks returned from San

your money, always specifyW. K. Clark of Turner was In the
city briefly yesterday.

W. H. Downing of Shaw spent
Thursday In Salem.
Herman Gillam of Perydale was in Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Wilkinson wers

arrivals in the city last night, regis-
tering at, the Marion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. . K. PolU r of Rose-bur- g

wfo transient visitors In Sa-
lem Thursday.STOVESOIL lax and Tnmks

At Bargain day prices. Buren's
Furniturte Store, 179 Commercial St,

1 W .4

OF WHAT 1SK IS IT?
Thousands? yes hand reds of thou-

sands of people throughout America
are taking the slow, death treatment
dailr.

They are murdering their own
stomach .the best friend they have,
and In their sublime ignorance they
think they are putting aside the laws
of nature.

This Is do sensational statement:
it is a startling fact, the truth of
which any honorable physician will
not deny.

These thousands of people are
swallowing dally huge quantities of
pepsin and other strong digesters,
made especially to digest the rood in
the etomarh without any aid at all
rrom the digestive membrane or the
stomach.

Mi-o-- na stomach tablets relieve
distressed stomach In five .minutes:

Takes Youdaclo Younger Days'?Our IMiy .lVmmstrator
Will irve free Golden West cof-

fee and free lunch In connctlon with
our Universal stove demonstration

but to furnish enough water to keep
the lawn in condition. To use more
than enough is a waste. We will
pump the usual amount of water and
hope to furnish it more satisfactorily.

Salem. Water Light 4b Tower Co.

StAtufory Ca.se 1'ostponol
The ease of stat6 a!ast Delbert

Riggs has been postponed until the
September term of conrt on account
of the Inability of defendant to s-e-

certain witneses at this time.
There were no other cases coming
before th court ysterday. th rgular
routine being taken up this after-
noon. It is now thought that the
term will carry over into next week.

A Victory Bztxd
With Victory FIitct

"See 'Gets-i- t' Peel

F Off THis Corn."
at Your
Grocerthey do more. Taken regularly for

Add to. the Comfort of
: Cooking

Dangler 2 burner. . . ....... ... . ............ . . . . . . . .$14.50

Simmons 3 burner. . . . . ... ....... . . .................. $18.50

Dangler 3 bnrnetors-- . ? ; ........... ....... . $18.50

New Hartford 3 burner, . ....... .v. ......... . .... . . . $25.00

Detachable OTensr.w. .--
. .... .vs-.- s

.--
. . . .$4.75 and $5.75

im t ,v ; - w V is- -

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
1 qt. "White Mountain vll... ...$3.00

leaves the To As SmttoUi As the
CHERRY CITY
BAKING CO.

a few weeks they bnild up the run-
down stomach and make It strong
enough to .digest Its own food. Then
Indigestion, belching, sour, stomach
and headache will go.

Mi-o-- na stomach tablets are sold
by druggists everywhere and by Dan-
iel J. Fry. who guaranties theai.

GiMon Iterricerators
Rest made;" ' prices reasonable.

Duren's Furniture Store, 173 Com-
mercial rtreet.

The corn ncvr grew tbat "Gt-lt- "

will not ret. It never irritates th
flesh, never niakm your toe fort. Juat
two drops t Gets-- lt nd presto!
rhe corn-pat- n vaoirfies. fshortly you
can peel the corn right oft with your

2 qt. "White Mountain". 1.: . . . I. . 1 . . .'. ...
3 qt ' White Mountain". . .v. . 1 ..... . .

....,."..$3.90

........$150 iedHctioos:Big f
Mnsical llitor In City

David S. Craig of Seattle, has been
here In the interests f a monthly
publication devoted to the interests
of music teachers and musicians
generally." it carrla the title
"Music rnd Musicians. and contains
many notes, reviews and technical
articles. Considerable space is de-
voted to the work of Salem directors
and singers. In addition to editing
and publishing this periodical. Mr.
Craig Issues a musical year book
that covers the states of Oreson and
Washington. I

4 qt. "White Monntain". ... . ... .... .1 . . . . . . : ........
.

.$5.35

6t. ?' White Mountain". . . , . r ........... '.. '. .... . .$6.00

The government is urging eating of more ice cream so, buy
a freezer and make it yourself.

TODAY'S STATESMAN TO OUR BABGAIN

DAY SPECIALS
.DayFor Bargain

; o ' , : 'ii it

Kleven-lie-e Pyrex OiiLing Set-- Free

with each Universal range
sold this week. E. L. Stiff , & Son.It's Wonderfal tm See 'Ceta-- It IVel

'finirer and there ymi sre pain-fr- e
and liappy. with the tn as Ftn.xith and

SALEM HARDWARE 0 15une: saruraay,. jHole in Pridce
Some complaint has been made

about the South Commercial street
bridge which is badly worn in places
with cracks big enough to endanger
horses or passing vehicles. However
the city has made arrangements to
replank the bridge and the work Is
to begin in a short time. .

corniree as your paim. fis-i- i is
tha only safe way in the world totrtt corn or callus. It's the sure
way the way that never fails. It is
tried and truo used by million eyery
year. It always works. "tiels-lt- "
waWs ruttins"-and diirsrini; at a corn
ant fursintr with bandscs, ralvea or
anything else entirely unnecessary.

"iet-lt.- " tho Ku;rantor. uiuney-har- k

corn- - remover, the only sure way
osts but a trifle at any ilrusr store.

Mjfd by K. Lawrence i'Cu, Chlcaco.
Sold in S.tlem and recommended as

the world's bent orn remedy by J. CL
tVrrv and P .?. Vrv.

120 N. Commercial St.
Salem

Trade in Your Old Stove
And old furniture n a new Uni-

versal range. K. 1 Stiff & Son.

With the exception of eggs, butter, sugar and "flour, we will gire 5 cent off on the
dollar on all purchases. This reduction b in addition to the 5 cents eff-o- a the dollar
which we have always given to purchasers who take the goods with then.

SPECIAL DEEPER REDUCTIONS ON MANY LINES

Don't Forget Our Dry Goods Department.

$3.50 Hats 1 la rgain Day, $2.50See Demoestratioe
Enveln"H ( aue Trouble .

Attention is called tfr the mailing
of envelopes of standard sizes by
the postofflce department, who .re-
quest that poodle io raref Jl and not
send those unusually large or small
ones. Often they are badly torn
before they r'-ac- their destination
because of not fitting the cancelling
machine. Extra work of stamping
them by hand Is necessary. Trouble
has also been caused by extra! dark
paper being used and this covered
with advertising to the extent that It
is almost impossible to distinguish
the address.

ar

SPECIAL
COFFEE

DAY

GOOD COFFEE BIG REDUCTIONS
20c Coffee, reduced to
25c Coffee, reduced to ...c,

j 30c Coffee, reduced to
35c Coffee, reduced to

,.. 15c

.. 20c

. . 25c

.. 30c
.Fageol Tractor
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GalWmay to Eugene-Cha-rles

V. Galloway. . state tax
comimssloner, will go to Eugene to-
day where he will delives the Flag
day oration at a program given by
Eugene Elks tonight. Mr. Galloway
is one of the leading speakers in the
state and i In demand for occasions
of this nature.
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Ground Cocoa, Bargain Day, 28c per lb.

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERES

TMs is a walking type of Tractor for orchard work one of the latest improved Trac-tor- s

now on the market. Can be seen at work on Vick's farm one mile west of Eosedale,
"the Birdsell Place tomorrowcan be seen on the floor Saturday at the -

4

licenses Issued
Marriage licenses were issued yes-

terday to John C Stahlman of De-

troit. Or., and Bertha M. Schram of
Woodburn; to Michael A. Callow and
Mable Wasson. both of thin city.
The latter couple wer married yes-
terday afternoon at the oflce of City
Recorder Race.

The Farmers Store
Goo of Qualitymm.aieyivi

.,
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years.COENEB STATE A FEQNT ST- S- . GEO. VICE, MANAGES 7'A. W, SCHRUNK -

. t.Ii, 1J 270 N. COMMERCIAL ST.Alwars bears
the

Signature of


